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I. Progress indicators
The OPM Survey Management Dashboard

Progress Indicators. (Daily)

- **Completed of 2400 sampled**: 92%
- **Active days**: 96%
- **2,400 Sampled**
- **2,472 Attempted**
- **2,199 Completed**
- **273 Unsuccessful**

**Distribution of the unsuccessful attempts**
- Dwelling not inhabited: 33
- Listing error: 33
- Long term unavailable: 31
- Partially complete ref: 16
- Permission refused: 190

**Progress by day**

- Expected: 60
- Average: 60
- **Completed**:
  - 06 Nov: 10
  - 20 Nov: 10
  - 04 Dec: 94
- **Attempted**:
  - 06 Nov: 0
  - 20 Nov: 0
  - 04 Dec: 114
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Progress by team and interviewer. (Weekly)
II. Monitoring indicators
The OPM Survey Management Dashboard

Average Household members reported

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Average HH members reported</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team 1</td>
<td>3.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 2</td>
<td>4.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 3</td>
<td>4.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 4</td>
<td>4.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 8</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 5</td>
<td>4.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 7</td>
<td>4.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 6</td>
<td>4.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Completed interviews and average HH members per interviewer

Average HH members reported by week

Average Household members reported: 4.01
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The OPM Survey Management Dashboard

Average food items and Household members reported

Average HH members and food items reported per interviewer

Average Food Items and HH members reported
III. Consistency checks
The OPM Survey Management Dashboard

Consistency checks. (weekly)

Evolution of inconsistencies per questionnaire

Average: 1.43

Distribution of inconsistencies

- Replaced dwelling outcome complete
- TRAIN: Number of years HH lived in current ...
- missings on food
- CONF: missings flood services...
- CONF: missings on TA...
- Dwelling not inhabitatable...
- Perm. refused (replace)
- CRITICAL: A member was deleted...
- CONF: Dwelling size to small...
- CONF: Number of non...
- years in current house...